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meebmechanicsAMICSTItraining Pprogram
the state department of edu-

cation division ofaf vocational
educalonEdueducationcaLon and the statebepartpepartdepart-
ment of labor employmentnt se-
curityc1irit divisionvdivisio4 began ala trainingalrainingraining
programforprogram for refrigeration anechinechmech-
anics oaon october 28 this train
ingprojecting projectct ssis being bonducconducconductedted byzetheI1kodiak coalcommunitytrcollegocollegccouese
and will last foior32i32weeksks
k the objectobjectiveobjectiviivi of this training
program isi to prepare the anempnemunem-
ployed and underemployed forfoi
openings in new cold storage
plants freezer shipsps and other
industrial facilities minI1 alaska psus-
ing refrigeration systems

several cold storage or freez-
ing plants have been planned

ithromithrouthroughoutghostghout aafkaalaskaaaika including
bethelotbethelstbethelfstBethelSthelfSt maryandryandMamarysmargand and emmon-
a

mekoryvknekoryuk hashn a ffoezing jp
at this time whichwhkhwhah ww be und
for the storage of reindeer0rekdeer

Hholy arbcrbcross and dminwdbflmmm
are cxconsidering cold storageaiiiw
plants hamiaghomiaghd&ft plantsplant with
freezing facttiesfacgifimfactties arcare planned
forsor nap&kiafc numpttchukmmjtchvt madaftdafta
TUtuntutuliakln juliaktuliak within the fiiifig
industry a number of breezerjreezerfreezkj
shipsAs that buy 1uh from the
rufishermenbennen utilize a considerconsiderableaVe
number of refrigerationreftgeratiion memechan-
ics

chaft
each year
potential fttraineesainee for this pro-

gram Vwffldill beoe primarily unemploy-
ed males from 18 yyears and up
who havehavC attained the equivalent
ofpfaf an 8thath grade educatiomandeducation and
who need a skill to enable them
to securesecurtfullfuu timeumejobsjobstjobs4

the majority will be eskimo
aleutafeutafelt and indian

after completing the course
fttrainmwabeablethe trainee win be able totd under-
stand the theory aoffidrefrigerationilliieration
to know the different kinds of
refrigerantsrefrrants and how totouwuse them
to bebeatebebteak to16 riaread interpret
and carecam for temperature andjad
premrielastrunientspressure instruments and charts
to understand the functionpdnctim of
motors and motormotor controls and
to know how to provide preven-
tive maintenance and reprepaira1rcfof
ahar component parts of a refrig-
erationcratiCin system
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